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LOS ANGELES DAILY HERALD.
COAST. Mr. Stanford* View" an the En-

forcement of a Section.
[Crowded out of yesterday's issue.J

Sam FaakoMOO, April 9.?The AUa
this morning publishes nn interview
with Leland Stanford, President of the
Southern Pauitio oompany, regarding

the eft'eot of the enforcement of .Section
4 of the Interstate Commerce law on the
commerce of San Francisco. He said:
"Tho literal enforcement of the fourili
section of the luterstate Commerce law
would be simply ruinous and destruct-
ive of our commerce, not only with
China and Japan, but with Australiu
aud all other cotintriis whose trade nat-
urally comes to us by way ol the Pacific
ocean. Yuu see, through freight busi-
ness is but a small proportion, probably
not more thai fifteen per cent, of our
whole carrying trade it is upon oor
looal business we depend for protit.
This may be said of all roads, and
will be true of every road that reaches
the Pacific Coast. Brought as we are
by our location into competition with
the great water ways of the ocean we
cannot make a rate where tbe means of
transportation by water and by rail are
co-existi: g. The water way which is
naturally the cheapest means of trans-
portation will always make the rate and
the railroads most follow or forego bus-
iness. Now onr agents in China and
Japan are brought face to face with
competitive rates by way of the Suez
Canal by water and rail across the
Isthmus of Panama and by all water
around Capo Horn. Hitherto, wo have
tried to meet tha. competition by giving
rates which if not as low as those by
water, were, when combined with the
added advantages of speed, sufficient to
secure a largo proportion of tbe business.
Those rates of themselves would not be
renumerative; that is to say, if our
whole carrying business was conducted
ou the same basts it would not pay the
operating expenses of the road and the
iuterest on the investment; but, as we
are compelled to keep our track and
rolling stock and operate our road any-
way, through business, eveu at those
1 >w ratee, contributes toward paying the
expanses of the road, and to that extent
operates iv a measure to enable us to.
muke lower rates ou local business thai
might otherwise be possible. Now,
however, we are brought face to face
with this proposition. Ifthe law is to
bo literal y enforced, aud we cannot
mnke a special rate for all this through
business, we shall be compelled to choose
between looal and through business, and
in that event natuially we willhave to
forego the through business."

Wreck of a Bark at Santa
Cruz.

WHERE CAN PETE OLSEN BE I

The City of Peking: Out of Quaran-
tine? Judge Win. Strong's ,

Death at Portland. j

Associated Press Dispatches to tho llebald.
Santa C'Rnz, April 10.?Tho bark J.

W. Seaver, loaded with hay and salt,
bourn! for Astoria, foundered on the

rocks near New Year's point, about
tweuty miles north of this place, at 9
o'clock this morning. The vessel had
lost its rudder and was driven by the

wind and waves against the coast. Two
men succeeded in reaching the frhore,
although narrowly escaping drowning.
The remainder of the crew took to tho
rigging. The people from the surround-
ingcountry gathered, but from the lat-
est reports had been unable to do any-
thing towards rescuing the crew. Two
men were seen iv tha rigging. One side
of the vessel is stove in. That she will
become a total wreck is probable, as the
wind aud sea are very violent.

PETE OESEN, THE IVIjRDER,

StillI ntantht, but Wending- His
Way Down Here*

Napa, April 10.?Sheriff Harris re-

turned to-dsy, after a month's search
for Pete Olsen in Tulare and Kern coun-
ties. From tho description given, he
is quite certain that tbe mau seen in
Cottonwood canon about live weeks »go
is Pete. Harris followed Pete iv tuo
direction of San Luis Obispo aud there
lost all trace of htm.

No Tlore smallpox.

San Francisco, April 10.?No further
cases of smallpox having appeared outhe
steamer City of Peking, wbich has been
in quarantine since Monday, she was
docked this morning and tha passengers
were landtd.

Death of au Able Judge.

Portland, April 10.?Judge
William Strong died this morning at the
residence of Thos. N. Strong, his sou, of
inflammation of tbe liver, aged 70. He
came to Oregon Territory in 1850 with

a commission from President Fillmore
as United States Judge, He was the
descendant of the noted New Englaud
family of the Slrongs and a man marked
by ability, until eight years ago, when
be became broken iv health. He stood
foremost among lawyers in Oregon. He
leaves four grown sons and two
daughters.

TBE WILLAJIETfE BRIDGE.

Portland and Ber sjuburb Joined
After Several Years.

Portland, April 10 ?Last night the
bridge across the Willamette, connecting
the cities ofPortland and East Portland
was finished, and to-day foot passengers
were allowed to cross free. Though the

weather was showery all day, about
twenty thousand people availed them-
selves of the pleasing novelty of walk-
ing across the river. To-morrow the
bridge will be ready for'teams. The
struolure is 1254 feet long, not including

its approaches, and the draw spring is
304 feet. It moves perfectly, opening
in one and three-fourths minutes. The
experience thus far indicates tbat the
bridge will be little obstruction to n >vi
gation. The work was begun in 1882
Tbe piers were built and the approaches

ware constructed when au injunction
was a ked for and granted in tbe Unitid
States court. The injunction was made
permanent and the case carried to the
United States Supreme court. The de-
cision in the- United Mates Supreme
court in the Escanaba case, virtudly
decided in favor of this bridge and tbe
injunction was removed. The work
was resumed lust Sep'ember and pushed
to completion. The Pacific bridge com
puny, O' San Franci'co, were the build-
ers, and are large stockholders in it.

AN INIQII mils ACT.

Arresting Poor Farmers Who

* Cut Wood tor their iihiiUse.
Billings, M. T., April 10.?Wairants

have just been issued for tbe arrest" f
nine farmers of the Yellowstoue v Hey,
between Billing!nnd Park Ciiy. These
arrests willbo followed by many others.
Their offense is cutting timber on the
Crow reservation. Nearly all the tim-
ber in this neighborhood is on the reser-
vation, and during the late severe winter
farmers along the river were obliged to
cross on the ice for their supplies of
fuel. Though closely watched they were
not interfered with, bnt a tally was
kept, and now tbe depnty United States
Marshals and o'her offiriils willreap a
rioh harvest from the wholesale a re its.
The point at which these farmers cut the
timber is seventy-five miles from the,
agency, nrouud which the ludians are
collected.
Yolo County on UevK for Bevel,

opntent.

Woodland, Cal., April 10.?An en-
thusiastic meeting was held at the court-
house to-night, and the Yolo Counly
Board of Trade and Immieration Assooia-
.tion was organized. A constitution and
by-laws wtro adopted, setting forth that
its objeot ia the advancement of all
material interests of Yolo county. The
followingwere chosen directors: G. H.
Jackson, F. S Freeman, C. T. Bidwell,
Wm. Coward, W. H Ludden, R. B.
Blowers, L. W. Hillilter, Chas. Coit, E.
T.Clowe, of Woodland; J. W.Norton,
of Winters; L. M. Clarke, of Dunnigan;
C. F. Reed, of Knights Landing; J. 8.
Tutt. of Madison; W. L Wood, of Da-
visvillc; T. G. Snider, of Washington
A large number of citizens signed the
roll, and a committee of five, viz: L. W.
Hilliker, C. T. Bidwell, W. H. Ludden,
<i. H. Jackson and W. M. Coward, was
appointed lo solioit members aud money
contributions. Aotive operations will
begin at onoe.

The Weather.

THE I»TEHH'r*TE UW.

San Diego, Cal., April 10.? F. R.
Wetmore, ono of the leading real estate

dealers in this city and Secretary of the
San Diego Chamber of Commerce, was

arrested yesterday on a warrant from
San Francisco, returnable before Judge
Lawlor, charging him with wrongfully
appropriating $4000 belonging to the
stock broking firm of W etmore & War
ren, which failed and went through in-
solvency in that oiiy some two yeats
ago. A writ of habeas corpus was
sworn out before Judge Works yester-
day afternoon, but tbe prisoner was re-
mand d to tbe custody of the officers
and will be tried in Sau Francisco.

Arretted on an Old Charge.

Heavy Weather at Fort Barford.
San Luis Obispo, April 10?A heavy

sea and northwest wind off Port Har-
ford this morning carried away the life-
boat from the deck of tbe steamer
Eureka. The Los Angeleß was twelve
hours overdue at Port Harford, but ar-
rived safely at 6 P. H.

Reward for a Chinese murderer.

San Francisco, April 10.?The Chi-
nese Consul of this city has offered a

reward of $400 for the apprehension of
Hong Dye, the Chinese murderer of Mis.
Bilhou, in Colusa county.

Harry Wilkes' Performance.
New York, April 10.?A great deal

of interest has been excited over tbe re-
cent performance of Harry Wilkes in

California. "It was a wonderful trial
at this time of the year," Henry Sire
remarked a day or two ago. "We will
mat h Harry YVilkea agiint any trotting
horse, mare or gelding in mile he is.

heat three in five, for from $1000 to $10,
000 a side. As R .bt. Bonner willnot trot
hie horses for v stake or mouey, we will
trot the. litllo horso agaiust Maud S. for
fun or tor a trophy when he gets here."

San Francisco, April 10 ?The indi-
cations for tho 24 hours commencing at

4 a. m. on April 11th are for California:
Generally fair weather.

Advertising Placer County.
Auburn, April 10.?The Board of

Supervisors have appropriated $1000 to

advertise the county of Placer and pro-
mote immigration. J. P. Whitney, of
Rocklin, added $600,t0 the fund.

THE PVCIFIt! it.tli.itl>VMS.

Appointment of the VommUslou.
ers to \u25a0\u25a0ivvstlicute them.

Washington, D. 0.( April 10.?

The President this evening appointed
as Commissioners to investigate the af-
fairs of the Paoilio railways, under the

net passed by the last Congress, Robert
T. Patterson of Pennsylvania; E. F.lery
Anderson of New York, und David T.
Littler, of Illinois.

Mr. Patterson was born in Maryland
and graduated from the Philadelphia
high toluol iv 1872 and was ad-
mitted to the bar in tbe same
year. In 1887 he was nominated by
tbo Democrats for Controller of that
city, was elected and re-elected in 1880
Iv 1882 he was nominated by the Demo-
crats for Governor of Pennsylvania, and
was elected by a large majority. He re-
tired from that office last January, and
resumed the practice of tbe law in Pnil-
adelphia.

Mr. Anderson was born in 1833, grad-
uated at Harvard college iv 1852, was
admitted to the New York city bar in
1854, and since has been in the active
practice of Ins profession in tbat
city. In politics be has always
been a Democrat, and has been
eounec ed with many reform move-
ments inthat city. He was one of the
leading nun in the organization of the
County Democracy, and he was forsome
time chairman of its general committee.
He has been specially connected with
much important litigation involvinga
close examination of tbe methods of
railroad corporation:.

Mr. Littler is a Republican, a promi-
nent member of tbe Illinois Legislature,
and a lawyer by rrofession.

ElEUTENANT MOTT.

Burial of the Victim of an
Apache Assassin.

Utica, N. V., April 10.?The burial
of Lieutenant Sieward Mott, U. S. A.,

who was shot lately at the San Carlos
reservation by an Indian, took place at
Bouokville, Madison county, to-day.
Among tbe United States Army officers
present were Lieutenant B. F. Fowley,
4th oavalry, San Carlos; Lieutenant
Reese and Lieutenant Potter, Willets
Point.

EASTERN.

Bellicose Chinamen Fired
Upon in Wyoming.

DEATHOF A CELEBRATED ACTOR

Gratitude of St. Louis Hebrews?

Blame's Condition?Montana
Farmers Arrest d.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Herald
Tacoma, W. T., April 10.?For some

days past there has been much dissatis-
faction between the Chinese laborers
working on Ihe Pacific division of (lie

Northern Pacific railroad and the Chi-
nese agents from Portland. Yesterday
tht y (aplurcd one of the newly arrived
agents snd ot empled to take his lile.
When the guards interfered a tighten,
sued in which the Chinese used rocks,
clubs, hatchets and shovels. The
guards after a time opened fire on the
Chinese who immediately scattered.
Six of the Chinese wore injured, two of

them severely and one fatally. One
died this morning.

JOHN T.RAYVIOND'S DEATH.

His Demise InIneiana, far Away

from his Family.

Evansville, Ino., April 10.?John
T.Raymond, the celebrated actor, died
bore at a quarter after one o'olock this
morning. He arrived here from the
south Friday afternoon, quite ill with
intestinal disorders complicated with
heart troubles. About midnight last
night be commenced failingrapidly and
became unconscious. He was attended
by Ihe members of his company who are
grief-stricken over the sad occurrence.
Mr. Raymond's family who live in New
York, are not here.

Evansville, Ind., April 10. A
Special says: John T. Raymond arrived
on Friday noon, suffering from a severe
cold. He was billed to play in tbe
evening and was determined to do so in
spite of his condition. At tour o'olock
tv the afternoon however, the doctor's
persuaded him to relinquish his inten
tion of playing that night and be st
once retired. He never ag.in left bis
bed. The entire company accompanied
the remains to New York this evening.

OHATEI'VL ISRAELITES.

They Subscribe Towards a lionu-
\u25a0ne.it for Henry Ward Beeeber.
St. Louis, April 10.?At a meeting of

the members of the Temple of Israel this
afternoon a proposition to subscribe
$300 to the Henry Ward Beecher monu-
ment was unanimously adopted and the
followingtelecram sent: "To the Board
of Trustees of Plymouth Church, Brook-
lyn, N. V.?Temple of Israel of St.
Louis subscribes $300 to the fund for
building a monument to Henry Ward
Beeeber, prompted by tbe love we
gratefully owe bim for tbe sake of the
divine principle of liberal though' which
be immortalized by bis blessed life.

(Signed) S. H. Sonneschein, Rabbi.

Itlr.Blame's Condition.

St. Lotjis. April 10.?A dispatch from
official Bources at Fort Gibson to tho
Associated Press agent hero, dated at 10

o'clock this morning, says: "Mr.
Blame's fever continued throughout
yesterday, but last night he was more
comfortable and now his pulse is 76,
soft and na'ural. The bronchitis is
much bet'er and the pneumonia process
has not extended. This is the report of
tho attending physicians.

PARCHED DP TEXAS.

Lamc»table scene of Desolation
(?wins to Wnnt of Ham.

Galveston, Tex., April 10.?The past

week bus been one of expectancy and
disappointment to the people of Texas,
uo rain of any conspfjueuce havingfallen
throughout tho immense area now suffer-
ing from drouth. Dispatches and letters
to tho Galvislon News; Ihe San Antonio
Express and other papers of tbo Stale
continue to detail tho widespread aud
threatening character of the drouth
which has perceptibly incr ased since
the last report. The drouth now ex
tends from the far western grazing lands
across tbe State, for a distance of 800
m les, into the pine regions bordering
Louisiana, but decreases iv seveiity
is it approaches the pines, from
which section the complaints are
of recent date. Tho general
tains whic iusually set in at the full of
the moon are wanting, and tho cool, elry
winds of the past fortnight continue to
prevail, except in the district Immedi-
ately southwest oi San Antonio, em-
bracing Medina, Bandera, Uvalde, Frio
and Atascosa counties, where moderate
rains fell yesterday, though not euongh,
as the dispatches from that viciuitysuy.
I'his is oue of tbe grazing sectio's of the
state where stock whs dying. Between
San Antonio and the coast, embracing
such fertile counties us Guadaloupe.G m-
sak», Lavaca, Colorado, C ildwell, Bas
trop and a dozen others, the drouth
bas assumed a serious aspect,
putting un embargo upon all agricultural
dt v.lopment, especially cotton, the chitf
produce of this section. One corres-
pondent describes the roadways- through-
out the belt as covered to the depth of
several inches with dust. Fields are
barren even of weeds, whilestrings i f
cattle, almost too poor to stand up, ore
traveling constantly in senrch of grass
aud water. Incentral Texas embracing
about thitty cmutics.surrounding Waco,
Corsicana and Burnet, the situation is
scarcely less promising, all reports agree-

ingt hut nothing but very early and plen-
itul rains will avert serious damage or
?he failure of crops. Innorthern and north
Western Texas tbe drouth is not as se-
verely felt as in other sections, but com-
plaints ore increasing daily. A slight
.sprinkle of rain fell duriug the week in
Mitchell county, along the line of the
Texas and Pacilic road, but no report of

rainfall iv the great Panhandle district
bas yet been reoeived. Tho result of
the drouth is notable by the the scarcity
of early vegetables. At the principal
points the anxiety over tho situation is
becoming greater every day. Whole-
sale houses here are calling their drum-
mers off the road, ns country merchants
refuse to buy, pending the uncertainty
of the crop outlook.
Smallpox Quarantine at Nogaiea*

En Paso, Tex., April 10.?The Col-
lector of Cusioms here has been iu-
struoted by tbe United States Treasury
Department to establish a quarantine nt
Nogales, Benson and Albuquerque
against the smallpox in Sonora and Cali-
fornia.

News Notes.

The City Council meets at 2 o'clook
this afternoon.

Tbe Grismer Davies troupe opens a
tbe Grand to night.

Tho Kuhrts st e< t bridge investigation
will be continued at 7:30 o'clock this
evening.

A side track has been laid for the new
town of Hurl.mk on the Southern IV
c lierailroad.

There are seven plans for the new
cottrt bouse under seal ut tho County
Cbrk's i ffice. Tnsy will be opened to-
day by the Board of Suoervisors.

At a meeting of tie French lienevo-
lent Society yesterday, Ihe contract for
burying members of the order was let to
Messrs. Garrett & Neitzke.

"Buy a trunk, sir?"
"What foi?"
"Why, to put your clothes in."
"Uo you want me to go naked?"
Tbe thirteenth annuil bill of the An

oient Order of Hibernians will take place
to night at Turn Verein Hall, As usual
there willbe (ai d music, an abundance
of mirth, and those who attend are cer-
tain of spending a very enjoyable even-
ing.

The French paper, Le Progreg, osme
out Saturday with an edition of twelve
I ages well filled with interesting reading
matter. This is an evidence of enter-
prise on tbe part of our o ntemporary,
which is the result of a very strong ap-
preoia ion of the paper by our French
population.

The grand excursion for Lngonia
leaves the Union depot at 8:45 o'clock
this morning. The Los Angeles Laud
Bureau will conduct the excursion and
place before tho people a number of lots
in the promising own of Lugouia. Free
music free lunoh and a splendid time
guaranteed to all.

A projeot is ou foot, startel by Major
W. U. Toler, to construct a tubular
express between Los Angeles and Pasa-
dena. The piokages and persons to be
sent by express are placed in a large
lube and tired through by pneumatic
power. It is calculated that passengers
can go from Los Angeles to Pasadena in
seven minnt. s.

The grass is now growing nicely in
the Sixth Street Park und it presents a

beautiful appearance. The credit of
trau forming this public place from a
desirted sheep pasture to a bower of
loveliness is largely due to Councilman
L. N. Breed, 1 .te Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Parks. By the way, this
park should now be thrown open to the
public.

Personal Mention.
G. W. Gordon, Memphis, Term., is at

the Depot Hotel.
Colonel Chalmers Soott, of San Diego,

is iv tbe city.
E. W. Hendricks, of San Diego, is at

the St. Elmo.
James Kennedy, of Pan Francisco, is

stopping at the Grand Central.
W. J. Hunsaker,*of Sau Diego, ia

registered at the St. Elmo.
Mr. H. Z Osborne of tbe Evening

Expren, went overland to San Francises
yesterday.

A.6. Seeley, formerly of Los Angeles,
but at present of San Diego, is at the
St Charles.

Mr. Louis A. Morgenstern, the accom-
plished business manager of the Grismer-
Davies Company, is at the St. Elmo.

Mrs. Sidney Lacey returned yesterday
from Camulos, where she spent Holy
Week as the guest of Mrs. Ygnacio Del
Valle.

W. H. Williams, of Wichita, Kan.,
J. G. Wafford, J. J. aud ijohu Wejlie
and W. M. Jones, of Texas, and J. H.
Pollard and W. P. Maddox, of Glas-
gow, Mo,, arrived iv the city yesterday
and are quartered at tbe St. Elmo.
These gentlemen are extensive cattle-
raisers and can count their cows upon a
thousand hills.

Mr. H. S. Knapp, of the Anaheim
Gazelle, returned yederday from San

Francisco, v hi in r he went as delegate

to the Grand Lodge of the A. 0. U. W.
Ho states that when the steamer San.a

Rosa, in which he and other delegates
saib d, reached Sau Francisco, all the
passengers were | ermi te I to land at
onoo except those from Los Angelea, who
had to wait the arrival of a health
officer and show a seal rifled arm or he
vacciua'ed.

Floyd in Search of His Father.

There is unclai nod at the cilice of
Wells, Fargo & Co. a lad 10 years old
named D. Floyd, who states that he was
shipped to Los Angeles from the East,
marked with a tag ou his clothes to his
fat'nor, D. Floyd, a printer iv Los An-
geles. No such man is engaged on the
morning papers, bu» he may bo at work
on the East Side Champion, inEist Lob

Angeles. If this notice meets bis eye
he willprooably "prove property, pay
charges and take himaway." Who has
lost a ten year-old kid?

Till: Ollix.i: MARKET.

California Fruit Sufficient to
Fill all orders.

Chicaoo, April 10.?Oranges are in
good request, both on local and shipping
account. The receipts from California
are sufficient to till all orders, the fruit
from the Pacific slope heiDg taken in
preference to that grown in other parts.
The demand is only tor tho best and
choicest grades ol fruit, which are ruling
firm, while cheap grades are hard to

sell. The following prices arc from the
official circular: Brght Riverside, $3 50
@$-tO0; San Bernardino, $3 50@$4 25;
Hants Ana, $3 00(j? $3 25; Los Angeles,
82 75®|3.251 navel oranges, acoording
to quality, $5@S6; Dnar'e, $3 00(<i)53.50;
Sau Gabriel, $2.75@»3 00; blood or-
anges, fancy, $5 50(s$7 75.

SCARED VERMONTERS.

An Earthquake Shack Causes a
Panic at Hurllnsrton.

Bhrlinoton, Vt., April 10 ?Shocks
of earthquake occurred here this after-
noon. The first was rather light and
ocourred at about 2:30; tbe second hap-
pened ten minutes later. Tho second
shook was very heavy, resembling a con-
cussion from a large gun, followed by a
jar fifteen seconds in duration. Doors
and windows rattled, and thoae living
in tbird stories of blocks say the build-
ings seemed to sway to and fro. People
ran into the streets in a panic, many
supposing that a territi j explosion had

Iocourred near by.

FOREIGN.

Knights of Labor Find
Grace in Canada.

THE CZAR ONCE MORE ESCAPES.

Explosion in Iaxony?Rioting* So-
cialists Arrested?The scaling

Steami r Eagle.

Associated Press Dispatches tothe Hsrai.d
Qpehec, April 10.?The followingcir-

cular letter bearing on the Knights of
Labor question was read iv the different
Roman-Catholic churches today: "To
Arch-Bishop Pierce, of Quebec, April5,
1887: In September, 1884, the Holy
See, consulted by me on the propriety of
the Knights of Li'uor, pondemoed it
under pain of grievous sin and charged
the bishops to deter their diooese
therefrom, as I did ia my circular letter
131 of tbe 2d of February, 1886. After
representations made by their lordships,
theUuitedStates bishops, theHolySee has
suspendcduntil further orders the effect of
tbat sentence. In oonsequenoe Iauthor-
ize the confessors of my diocese to ab-
solve the Knights of Labor on the
following conditions, which it is your
bounden duty to explain to tbem, and
make them observe. First, that tbey
confess and sincerely repent the grievous
sin which they committed by not obey-
ing tbe decree of September, 1884.
Seoond, Tbat they be ready to abandon
this Society as soon as the
Holy See shall order it. Thirdly,
that they sincerely and explicit-
ly promise, absolutely to avoid all
tbat may either favor Masonio and other
condemned societies or violate laws,
either of justice, charity or of tbe State.
Fourth, that tbey abstain from every
promise and from every oath by which
they would bind themselves, either to
obey blindly all orders of the directois
of the society, or keep absolute seer cy
even towor 1 the lawful authorities (see
disci .line 0217). Iprolong the time of
the Pa-chal Communion uutil the feast
of the Ascension, inclusively. Plittte
accept, sir, the assurance of my sincere
attachments.

E. A. Cardinal Tasckereau,
Arch-Bishop of Qiebeo

There is great rejoicing among the
Knights nf Labor at the withdrawal of
Cardinal Taschereau's manJament of
1884. Clause 4 of tbe circular letter
has been well weighed by the knights
and will be aooepted by them.

MISSKit AGAIN.

The Week IT Attempt Upon the
Caar "lis Vtn.ii

Vienna, April 10.?A correspondent
of tbe Post says tbat a report is current
to the effect that another attempt to mur-
der the Czar waa made on the Monkai
road, St. Petersburg, last Wednesday.
A student and a woman were arrested
who were carrying bombs under their
plaids.

London, April 10.?A despa'ch from
St. Petersburg to tbe Daily News says:
Tbe most alarming reports respecting
the Czir have been in circulation
here. Oue rumor was to the effect
that a mine had been discovered under
the Imperial palace at Qatschina, but it
is learned on tbe best authority that this
report is untrue; also that no arrests
have been made at Qatschina, as was
reported. Ou Wednesday, however,
when the Czar was driving to Gatschina
station a man aud a woman were seized
at the corner of the Nevski Prospect
anil tbe Great Morskai ten min-
utes before the Czar's carriage passed.
Another person tried to present a petition
as the Czar pas.cd but was arresied be-
fore he could reach the carriage. It La-,

not been ascertained positively whether
or not the persons arrested had auy
criminal intentions. The Czir was iv
perfect health and excellent spirits.

Vienna and Berlin telegrams confirm
tbe foregoing and state tbat the culurits
stood upon the sre>ps of tbe uninhabited
house, at No 14, nnd carried bombs
under their plaid shawls. It is supposed
that tbe petitioner w is an accomplice of
the Other two und did not know thai
tho lalter bad bei n arrested. TheCzir
knew nothing of the arrests He sat
beside the Czarina and kept bowing to
the populace. Tbey were returning to
Gatschina from the Winter palace where
they had been receiving the Jspaues:
prince.

London, April 10 ?The Times' St.
Petersburg correspondent confirms tbe
statement that a uunib itof arrests were
made there on Wednesday on the occus
ion of the visit of the Czar, but says he
is unable to rot firm the report that a
fresh attempt had been made on tbe
Czar's life.

\ilro-».l» r. riiie ICxplOKloll.
London, April 10.?A elisss'.rous ex-

plosion has occurred ina nitro glycerine
factory at Freiburg, Saxony, which
killed and injured tbirteen porsone.

Loudon Socialists Arrested.
London, April 10 ?The socialist

meeting held at Hyde Park yesterday,
terminated by a collision with the police.
Nine socialists were arrested, including
the leader Williams.

Arrival of the Eagle,

Halifax April 10.?A telegram from
St. Johns, N. F., states that tbe missing
steamer Eagle arrived there at noon to.
day. All were well. She has 2000
seals on board.

MORAL L.OHU ISLAND.

Rase Rail Gamea Stopped In tbe
Parke by the Sheriff.

Lono Island City, L. 1., April 10.?
About sixty deputy sheriffs, in three
divisions, under the oommand of tbe

Sheriff, John Mitchell, under Sheriff
Goldneer and Captain Kavanaugh visited
tbe various parks used as base ball
grounds, la the villages of Maspeth,
Middleville and Ridgewood, Queen's
county, this afternoon and stopped the
games in progress. At the Atlantic
Park, where th 6 Cuban Giants and
Newarks were playing before about four
thousand spectators, Captain Kavan-
augh and his fifteen deputies were sur-
rounded by a crowd, and for a time it

looked as if there would bo trouble.
Some of the players prooeeded with tbe
game, despite the presence of tho offi-
cers, snd others picked up stones,
threatening the officers' lives. Finally
the mob was driven offand the playing
oeased.

Annie's House Burned.
Oakdale, April 10.?A fire last night

destroyed the residence of Annie A.
Mattor. The loss in $1000, but the place
was insured.

THE GALE.
A House Blown Down and Sev-

eral Unroofed.
The high wind of yesterday waa pro-

ductive of considerable anxiety aud some
damsge. While the travelers did not
feel particularly pleased at the dust
which wss swept in every direction by
ihe gale, they were not kept at home but
attended tbe Easter services in full
force. Early in the day news was re-
ceived that a house had blown down on
Hope street, between First and Second.
It was afterward ascertained that it had
occurred just about dinner time, when
(he families who occupied it were about
to refresh their iunerselves. Tbe bonse
vas uew having been built onlyabout a
month and was the property of Alvin
Gloss. It was a cottage of one story
and basement, and the upper part was
boarded in but the basement bad been
left m.finished. It was iv the un-
finished part that the wind ob-
tained its purchase power and as
the cottage was built on the side of a hill
tbe pressure obtained was greater than
was the oase on level ground. There
were two families in tbe upper part of
the cottage, Mrs. Gallup and son and
J. T. Williams, wife and five children,
aud it was almost a miracle that they es-
caped unhurt. Mrs. Gallup and son had
just seated themselves at the dinner-table
when they felt the home tremble vio-
lently, and they lost no time in making
a hasty exit. The Williams family were
in the midst of their dinner and had
hardly reached the door when tbe honse
turned over and went to pieces with a
crash, wrecking their furniture and
crockery in a wholesale manner. It is
stated tbat one looking-glass was unin-
jured, but everything else was damaged.
Ihe cottage cost $1500 aud is a total
wreck.

Atthe baseball ground the roof of the
new stand, which has onlybeen in posi-
tion a few days, was lifted from its sup-
ports aud blown a distance of about ten
feet.

The tin roof on a new building on
Second street, between Fort and Hill
streets, blew off and was scattered in
pieces all over the neighborhood.

During the bight of the gale the tents
at tho smallpox hospital were torn from
their fasteniugs and the contents scat-
en d in considerable confusion.

There were numerous trees blown
down inseveral parts of the city, and
some of the flimsy signboards gave way
early in tbe day. The streets dried up
very quickly under the influence of the
wind and hardly a trace of the late rain
was left by 6 o'olork.

THE COURTS.
SET FOR TO DAY.

Supreme Court.
Department Ont-JlcHlnstrr, J.,

Presiding.
11,653. Palmer etal vs. Howard.
11,817. Gassen vs. B >wer.
11.837. Ray nor vs. Drew.
11,839. Lnco vs. Brown et al.

Department Two?Thornton, J.,
Presiding;.

8,064. Bradford vs. Herbert
11,551. Heilbron etal vs. Heiolen

et al.
11,826. Elwards vs. County of Fres-

no.
11.566. Heilbron etal vs. Heiolen

et al.

Superior Court.
Department One,?Cheney, «r.
Stenhilberg vs. His Creditors.

Department Tws-Oartlncr, J.
.Estates of Griffin, H. F. Spencer,

Thus. M. Shaffer, A. Olvera, L. Foote,
L'zzie Miller, 0. D. Douglas, Teresa
Talioe, VV. J. Sawyer, M. Soellner, J.
The mas, Helen F Re-uter, R. F. Sells,
T. Tillotson, Ann Z. Johns.
Department Three?OVUelveuy, J.

Haley vs. Haley?9 A. v.
Estate of Miller?lo A. M.
Department Four?Hutton, J.

LAW CALENDAR.
Demurrers?Mesmer vs. Pico, Harri-

son et al. vs. Mallock et al., Goyenecbe
et al, vs. Goyeueche et al? Cutler vs.
Cutler, Dnnsmoor vs. Caeenave, r-fpul-
veda vs. Bixby et al, Frankel vs. Hell-
man, Witto vs. Eisei preis, R-se vs.
Briggs, McCret ry vs. Beaudry, Hale vs
Phillip.. Johnson vs. Frew, E-pinosa vs.
Puelan, Pasadena School Disrict vs.
Si-rra Madre College, Mans'eld etal.
vs. Richards et si, Wilson vs. Call A
Whiterell. Shea vs. Guirado, White
et al vs. Carr ct al., Haus vs. Ph. Hips
et si

Motions?Narrmore vs. Copley, Bar-
clay vs. Beach, D mingucz vs. Ma-c i'ti,
Smith vs Gless, Iv re submission to
arbitration by J. C. Rose et at;

Demurrer and motion?Davies vs.
Cook, executor.

Report of Court Commissioner?Fried-
man vs. Crow et al.

CRIMINALITIES.
Matters Which Interested Police

Circles Yesterday.
Early yesterday morning two Italians

became involved in a quarrel in Sonora-
tnwn, and one of them named James
Vinnuse drew a pistol and fired two
shots at his opponent without doing any
damage. Vinauso was arrested aud
charged with assault to murder.

J. P. Sutherland wub taken to the city
prison yesterday for medical treatment,

fie hnel been elrinkieg heavily, and was
ina fair way tn have the delirium trem-
ens. Ho was dosed with medicine.

It w«s reported that there was con-
siderable trouble with about twenty or
thirty hoodlum girls on the afternoon
train from Santa Monica yesterday.
They stopped the train several times by
pull ng tbe cord, and the conductor
could do nothing with them.

Incorporated.

The Southern California Lumber Com-
pany was iicoi pointed onSaturday even"
ing. lis purpose is to deal in and mill
ill kinds of lumber, lands, buildings,
machinery, vessels, wharf franchises,uc.
The directors are J. A. Henderson, J. R.
Sraurr, Wm. F. Marshall, Alice Hender-
son and Olive G. Marshall, all of Loa
Angeles. Tho President of the company
is John A. Henderson; John R. Smurr is
Treasurer and Wm. F. Marshall is Secre-
tary. The capital stock is composed of
one hundred $1000 shares, aud the
$100,000 are fullysubscribed.

Wintry.

There was a heavy fall of snow in the
Sierra Madre yesterday, on the inlerior
ranges. As the great banks of clouds
whirled along ihe caflons nnd lofty
peaks, vivid flashes of lightning wereplainly visible in spite ot the noonday
son in all the rest of tbe country, and
thunder throbs trembled along the air.

Death of an Ex.-M. P.
London, April 10 The death is an-

nounced of Charles Newdegate, ex-
member of the House of Commons.

JOSEPH SMITH.
The Mormon President De-

nounces Polygamy.

WILLAME7TE KIVEB BBIDOK.

Sharp Seismic Shocks at Bnrlinr-
ton?Texas Desolated by »

Formidable Drouth.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hebaxsi,
Cleveland, 0., April 10.?There was)

a large audience of outsiders at tbe eosv
ferenoe of the Litter D.y Saints te
Kirkland, the attraction being the ser-
mon by President Joseph Smith against
Mormon polygamy. Mr. Smith begs*
his sermon by the emphatic declaration:
"Ihavo no belief in this philosophy of
polygamy. lam identified with people,
many of whom have gone over with ex-
tremists and cast their lot with advo-
cate of plurality. I desire to statepublicly that lam not of their number.
Ineed make no personal onslaught om
those who accept the polygamous oleosa
in the Mormon religion, nor shall I. Wm
ought to taks it for granted that Goal
knew what he was about whan te
oreated tbe world. When the earthwas ready for man Ood placed Adasm
and Eve in the Garden of Eden. Itte
had intended two wives for Adam te
would have given them to him. Whoa
Adam and Eve were joined together
they were immortal; marriage was oelee-
tial." There was afterward a pobfie
marriage, Sis er Mary Goodin, of Pitt*,
burg, being pined to brother John W.
Lake, of Canada. There was also*
public biptism. To-morrow will be do.
voted to a business cession.

CROP PBUSPEC IS.

General Complaint of DransMk
from the Winter Wheat Melt.
Chicaoo, April 10.?Following it thai

weekly crop summary of the farmer*
Review, of this city: "Complaints of
drouth now come from all parts of tha
winter wheat belt aud are especially nu-
merous in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Ksa
sas and Missouri. In nearly every
county of Illinois reports indicate that
the ground is dry, and, together with
.be prevalence of cold winds, retarded
the growth and caused some injury to
the growinggrain. Spring seeding has
commenced in Illinois, lowa and Ne-
braska, but not under favorable condi-
tions, owing to dry weather. Tbe froit
prospects in Illinois, Indiana and Mis-
souri are poor, peaches especially having
been injured and there will be a short
crop. In Ohio and Wisconsin the fruit
prospects are considered good."

A Prominent Mt Fell*arts
Death.

Eurlinoame, Kan., April 10.?Levi
Empie, President of the Burliogaaaa
Saving* Book died suddenly this mora,
ing, from paralysis, at the age of 71
years. He was a prominent Old Fellow
and an early settler in this State, sad
was Past Grand Master of the State and
Past Grand Representative for two
terms at Baltimore and San Francisco,
also Past Instructor. His death will
attract tha notice of the order all over
the country.

A Determined Swimmer.
New Vobk, April 10.?Captain Boyn-

too, the swimmer, who started from
Hudson, N. V., Tuesday last to swim to
tbe Battery, reached his destination at
3 P. m. to-day.

Sweet Rain In Varlone Places.
San Francisco, April 10.?Dispatches

received to-night from various points in
the State reports thit rain is fallingat
Visalia, Lemoore, Hanfurd, Bethany,
linkers Held, San Gorgon io, Eureka, Sac-
ramento, San Dieg >aud D.iggett.

FUTURE PUNISHMENT.
Bcv. I*. \V. Dor>ev<« Ideas Itel-

ailve 'J'nereto.
The decorations ol" the First Baptist

Church were amoDg the meat beautiful
in the city, aud tbe ladies must have
devoted considerable time to arranging
the flowers. Ou the wall above the or-
gan loft was a huge cross of calla lilies
with a grounds oik of green leaves,
li low was the organ, on lop of wbich
was a bank of orange blossoms. Tho
rati rurrouiniing tbe organ loft was trim-
med with lilies ou acrimsou background.
Surmounting tho iulpil was a delicate
basket of white fljwers, aud ou the
front was a stur and cresoeut. On eitber
fide were calla lilies and on both sides
of the platform were huge vasts of lilies
over wi.ich hung baskets of brilliant
blooms. Tbe edge of the platform was
relieved by a border of lilies, und on tbo
table inside the chancel rail was a basket
of white blossoms. The en he effect
was most pleusing in its charauter. In
the evening the Rev. P. VV. Dorsey
delivered a sermon taking "But is
guiltyof an eternal sin," as his text,
tie argued that, taking this saying.than
which no better could b« found, to illus-
trate his position, il was evident tbat
there are some who will suffer eternal
punishment, some of whom never can
be forgiven. The idea that future pun-
ishment is to be physical bad exploded
long since and tho suffering for wrong
doing in the wirld to oome cat.not be
compared with bodily pain. Physical
suffering was, Becoming to his idea, tbo
very least, the very lowest kind or de-
gree of Buffering, and the human lan-
guage was too poor insentiment to allow
the proper description of future punish-
ment. The suffering for evil and wrong
doing in the other 1 fe has to be borne
by the soul, and is infinitelygreaterthaa
we can imagine. Those wtio will sufferthroughout eternity are those who
bute what Ood loves, aud love
what he hates; who persist isturning Ood's love to hate, and wh<revile the good tbat exists. Our conscience tells us tbat we will be punishei
for our sins. There is no perse n bo
feels that those who commit a erim
should be punished; bit bow true it I
that suffering or punishment bas opower to purify them. Phys :cal pain
never reforms a crimiual, ana there is nreforming power in punishment. i
man may stay in prison for years ant
when he comes ont be h not reformat
80 it is with those who persist in sit
There are some, rays the B ble.who wj
suffer eternal punishment. It therefore
behi oves the parent* that they teas
their children tho right path, and to ?mo mora themselves


